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quire, to advance from and outof any unappropriated monies in the hands of the
Receiver-General during the present year, one thousand eight hundred and thirty
towards the support of the Hospital established in the City of. Quebec,
for the relief of indigent sick emigrants from the United Kingdom, pursuant to

Z; 0grant- an Act of the Legislature of this Province, passed in the third year of His Ma-
r oIlle jesty's Reign, intituîed, " An Act to appropriate a certain sum of money therein

Von ru nI t b
"mrant " mentioned, for the relief of indigent sick Emigrants fron the United King-

Quebec. " dom" a suin not exceeding in the whole, seven bundred pounds currency.

Personne on
der whl'oe di, Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid', that the persons un-

ote°y. ro. der whose direction and superintendence the money appropriated by this.Act
pritudi tube shall be laid out and expended, shall within fifteen days after the opening of the
account fur next Session of the- Legislature, Iav before the several branches thereof, a detailed
ie'of Iito and full statement of the manner in which such monies shall have been laid out
the çeveral and expended.B3ranches ofndd
the Legisia-
Luge.

A p i)>)Iii e II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
of the. noney cation of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His
10,"5" Majesty, His 1-leirs and Successors through the Lords Commiissioners of His

"Niheâty. Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in s.uch manner and form as Ris Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors shall direct.

C A P. XLVI.

AN ACT Lo appropriate a Certaii sum of Money as an aid to the Corpora-
tion of the General Hospital, at Montreal

(26th Mareh ISSO.)

MOST GRAcious SoVEREIGN,

HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a sum of Money as aîîi
P ramb. aid to the corporation of the General Hospital at Montreal ; May, it

therefore please ýYour 1\lMajesty, that it nay be enacted and be it enacted. by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of. Lower Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed il the Par-
liament ofGreat Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

" passed
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passed in, the fourteenth yepr of H Majesty's Reign,. inti.tuled, ".an .et for
'C ükng nmre,.cjtàai provision for the ,Governient of the-Province ofQue
" in 1òoth America," and to make futherprovisipnfor the Government.of the
'' ,Provine;'"and it is hereby enacted by the.au.ihority-of the same, hatit shalibe

S- lawfulfor the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person. adninstering the Go-
egfur fl eb vernament of this'Province, to advance.in the course of the presentyear by a

"mrnrred for Warrant. or Warrants under.his hand .ut of. any unappropriated monies in the
rhe LtuOf lialids of the Receiver General of the Province, a sum not.exceeding three

arud nd a Il -dred apud
frier suhfundr and eighty-five pounds currency, for,the purpose. of paying-off a debt.

incurred by the said corporation in thie purchase of a lotof ground ; and.a-fur-
eit es~-1 ther sum not excecding two hundred and fifty pounds currency, as an aid to

ation the said corporation for the current expences of the said corporation .during.
rnt [lie phe present year, of the application and expenditure of which saidsums of money,

tf %IrjciI Iîey the said co.rpor.ation shahl render a detailed account and lay the same'before lhe-
w Ii-e rtn de r ait

Legislature within fifteen days after the opening of the ensuing Session.

l. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the application
of the monies hereby appropriated, shall be accointed for to-His Majesty, 'his-

In be account 1-1cirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of 1is Majesty's Trea-
sury for the tine being, in suchi manner and formn as His Majesty,.hîis.Heirs and.
Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C,A P. XLVIL

AN Acr to authorize the advance of a certain sum of money to the Literary
and Historical Society of Quebec.

(26th Marci, 1.830.)

MlosT GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

1W HEREAS it is expedient to encourage the Literary and Historical Society
Preamble. of Quebec, in the prosecution of their useful and scientific researches,

and to grant a sum of money for that purpose, under certainrestrictions and pro-
visions: May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted,- and
be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with thé advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-ca-
nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of,-and -under the authority;of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, '' An Act to repeal certain
'i parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
" An Act for making more effectual provision for the-Government of the Province

: cOf


